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Happy New YeaMc AIH
Sl'ItVKY*

To preserve the established content 
of the public laud survey» and to rees
tablish those that have been destroyed, 
is becoming tnoie and utore a vexed 
questiou. There see ta» to be but few 
corners that are able to withstand the 
ravages of time, accident or design. 
The neglect of the land owners of 
California to keep up their original 
coiners until so many of them have 
been destroyed, is causing an endloss 
unieunt of trouble and litigation. Lo
cal Surveyors tail to give srtlsfaetion 
and they have petitioned Congress to 
have a resurvey made by United States 
Deputy Surveyors undor the direction 
of the Surveyor General of that State, 
but Congress bas refused, audit is well 
that they have, for no Surveyor, clothed 
with any kind of authority, or wjthauy 
kind of instrumenta can reestablish cor
nets with any degree of accuracy or 
satisfaction to the owners of the land, 
if many of the corners are missing, for 
the reason that the origtual lines and 
cornels were probably not established 
with the strict professional care that 
would be required or practiced by a re
survey.

The Surveyors General of the sever
al States and the Conimissoner of the 
General Lund Office at Washington 
front their increasing number of letters 
received front Local and County Sur
veyors, have been greatly taxed to an
swer all the problems submitted to 
them; so much so that the Department 
of the Interior bus issued a pamphlet 
tin the government of County and lo
cal Surveyors in the reestablishment of 
lost corners. It gives a synopsis of al) 
the acts of Congress, relating to the 
public survey, then says:

“From the foregoing legislation it is 
evident:—

1. That the boundaries of the pub
lic lunds established and returned by 
the duly appointed Government Sur
veyors when approved by the .Survey
ors General anil accepted by the Gov
ernment air uni lianyrahle.

2. That original township section 
und quarter section corners established 
by the Government Surveyors, must 
stand as the true corners which they 
were intended to represent whether the 
coiners lie in place or not.

The Commissioner then gives specif
ic instructions, how to establish cor
rection, township, section, quarter sec
tion and nteauder coiners, but it is en
tirely silent in regard to donation 
claim boundaries and corners, but we 
suppose of course that the same gener
al rule would apply to Claims Survey.» 
tut to section township lines. He has 
well said that “the variation of the 
needle, us noted, is not to he implicitly 
relied upon, since the observations tor 
variation are in many instances crude 
and rough and nt best afford but Hit ap
proximation in such work.”

The pamphlet is published merely as 
an opinion and not hi« and says: ' No 
dehrnite rule can be laid down as to 
what shall lie snlticent evidence in re
establishing boundary and corners and 
min-h must be left to the skill, tidi-lity. 
and good jndgerucot of the Surveyor 
ill tin* performance of bis work; wlteu 
this fails to give satisfaction, recource 1 
must be had Io the courts.

The Surveyor Generals receive 
many letters in relatiou to the settle
ment ot disputed lines that arc cntiie- 
)y foreign to the duties ot their otfice. 
mid they give an optuton or j»»ru 
merely from courtesy, which ofteo mi-1 
poses ipiite a burden without any com
pensation. The service« of an expert 
at finding loc-t corners and all the evi
dence« relatiug thereto, senna to l e the 
only way out of the difiicult ou’side 
of the courts.

The original evidence» of the public 
land survey t, m the states of Ohio, In
diana. Illincir.. Michigan Wisconsin, ' 
lown, Mossonn, Arkansas. Misaisaippi, ' 
Alabama and Kansas Lave been turned | 
over to the State authorities and sont • 
of the legislatures have parsed 
laws requiring laud owners to have 
their corner» re-established, and then 
give rules lor the work, or the lines as 
held shall govern; but until our legisla
ture takes the matter in baud it will be 
well for bind owners to keep the cor
ners that they have.

J. A. P* rkins has bevn appointed N. 
P. lutii a«eu« at Colfax.

There are tack-« of wheat
waitiug eaipineut via the Snake river 
inw. The boat* have gone into win- 
tiu quarter».

Io win a-piito. Miu Flora Bauer, 11 
yen * of age, of Walla Walla, construct
ed 166 words out of the two, “ Kitchen 
Gem.”

A farmer at Beaver Creek one day 
1 ,st week put. a couple of load» of »ho- 
uto a mule, mistaking it for a coyote, 
it the dark.—Oregon City ¿wtei-priae.

Jealousy prompted a soldier named 
C micron to »h<>ot at a gii 1 a.- she war. 
ermingoat of the garrition school it 
Walk) Walla. W. T.. on Monday. He 
is in the guard house

Last Saturday the student- ot Whit
man college, at Walla Walla, to tLe 
number of about thirty, tr.raed our and 
built several hundred frvtof sidewalk- 
Every week new students arrive—sixty 
rutering on Monday of this week.

What will our .Minnesota and Wis
consin friends think, say* the Y’akima 
h'eeord, when we iuform them that 
plow* are running through Kittitas at 
this date, December 13th, and that the 
ground has not been frozen at any time 
this fall ar winter so as to impede plow- 
lug.

A highwayman, mounted on a snow- 
whit-e steed, met Ben Evans, of Gar
field, a few miles from Poiueroy, on 
Wednesday and " stood him up” for 
all the inouey he find, $60.

Wallulu, W. T., is on the boom. A 
dozen new buildings are now in course 
of erection, stores are being opened up 
aud in a month the business will be 
overdone aud the town dead.

Last week, says the Independent, the 
ladies of Vancouver, W. T., met in 
Marsh's hall and had a jollification 
over the fact that they had become vot
ers, with the privilege of serving as 
jurors and paving poll tax.

Ou Saturday last -says the Oregon 
City ilwferprw, Mr. Ed. Cease picked 
a box oi Isabella grapes on his farm on 
the Clackamas. They were ripe, lusci
ous, sound and free from mildew—the 
middle of December, too.

There will be close on to 28,000 tons 
of coal shipped from Tacoma this 
month, if all of the expected shipping 
gets in. It far exceeds the total of any 
month since the opening of the mines. 
The South prairie mines alone will put 
out nearly 1000 tons.

Buys The Dalles Sum: The country 
about us has been enjoying a first rate 
niiu for the last twenty -'four hours, aud 
makes the grass look fresh and green. 
This rain will be of great service as it 
will all be absorbed, the ground not be
ing frozeu. It is now the 21st of De
cember,and no snow or ice or bad wea
ther, makes it favorable for sheep.

A deal aud dumb wedding took place 
at Bummerville, Oregon, in the early 
part of the week. The contracting 
parties were from the Wallowa valley, 
nut our iuforuiaut was nualde to give 
their names. The union was a very 
quiet one. as neither of the parties had 
anything to say.

Frank McDonald of Moscow, says the 
Pulotise City, \V. T., Booweiaur/, has 
just returned from Lake Pend <1'01 t ille 
where, he informs us, he has discover
ed un extitimlv rich quart, ledge. He 
showed ns some specimens from the 
ledge which are. to say the least, ex
tremely rich. Mr. McDonald .-avs that 
the me assays ls silver, and $37.'>O per 
ton. T ie new discovet v is situated on 
the bunk of the Peutl d’Oleille lake, 
about twenty miles from Katlidrum. 
Frank is of the opinion that he has 
struck it tick, and says that ail ver won’t 
be worth six bitsa bushel next spring.

coining so centralized upon this question of 
legislation, and since the votes of the good 
wen are inadequate to the deruand. to urgf- 
and work that the power be placed in the 
hand of w.nnan to do herself, that which she 
is now “ enoompasAiiig sea and land” begging 
men to do only to b« defeated.

If the temperance people of Oregon woukl 
work earnestly and unitedly for the adoption 
of the pending amendment now before the 
people, which gives these earnest women the 
power to sign remonstrances or vote, as well 
a« toil and pray, we might hope for some 
change.

Christian men. we appeal to yon ! Now is 
your golden opportunity. If you refuse to 
use it. let none of you think that your skirts 
fire clear of the blood of this terrible evil.

Miss Willard on this question says, “No 
Army, thcrigh ever so well disciplined, can 
hope for vjetory with only half of the sol
diers armed.” A Mbmbzb.

McMinnville, Dec. 28, 1888.

7*» ew To-I)av
A. M Peery, B' L. Harris,

Peery & Harris,
Ferry Street,

Dayton, - Orr^on
Dealers in

Drugs,
Patent Medicines, 

Druggists Sundries,
Tobacco and Cigars,

Perfumery
School Books,

Miscellaneous Books, 
Stationery.

Fishing Tackle,
Etc., Etc.

Physicians’ Prescriptions 
Carefully Compounded.

GIVE US A CALL.
PEERY i HARRIS.

Dayton. Oregon, Dec. 27, 1883—41tf.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that E. C. Williams 

the Executor of the estate of Willamina Wil
liams, deceased, has filed in the County Court 
for Yamhill County, Oregon, his final 
account of said estate, and that Monday, the 
7th day of .January, 1884, 8t 11 o’clock in the 
forenoon of said day, at the Court, room of 
said Court, at Lafayette, Oregon, has been set 
by the Judge of said Court for tlie hearing of 
said final account, at which time and place 
any and all persons interested in said estate 
who desire.to make any objeciions to said final 
account must appear and make known said 
objections.

J. E. Macero.
Atty for said estate.

E. C. WILLIAMS, 
Executor of said estate.

36t5.

Order Io show < an««*.
of

Circular from the Francise Department 
of the W H. T. U.

FACTS ARE FACTS AND SPE
LOUDER THAN WORDS.

t AHIf urnr I Sit down and read tins, and common sense will ted you thaï any men-haut
LUU It ntKt J vertiges with a spirit of malice,

C?»iimot be Trusted.

who a,J

It 1» “ neuMtise and bumbugging to blow and try to blind people about good goods.’’ I claim to l,aV8

as ooon
f s any other storekeeper, and not anv better. They all come from the FACT OlilES, and
every merchwit has to keep different'qualities of good« to suit bis tr»de. For instance : H a man wishes to par. 
chase a suit of clothes for $12 he doesn’t want a suit of clothes for $35, anti so vice versa.

Why, it is Ridiculous to say
I keep goad goods, and therefore can’t sell them as

CHEAP AS MY NEIGHBORS
as every child that goes to school knows better than that.

ALL GOODS that I advertise in our Local Paper, the “ Oregon Register’, ami Dayton Free Press,’ 
are

Always to be Found in Stock
Furthermore, I will say that I am buying my goods

Strictly for Cash, at Bedrock Figures, ami Discount my Bills;
therefore, I can make a REASONABLE PROFIT and still »ell goods for LESS M( )NEY than ‘hose storekeep
ers do that are buviDg on time and leave the wholesale houses and manufacturers wait fr.-m r. to “I months for 
their money. In the first place, they can’t expect to buy as cheap as the man who buys FOR CASH, and in the 
second place the wholesale houses will

Charge Interet after four or six Mouths
whenever the account becomes due. I will add that I devote my II hide t ftteilt¡OH to the Dry Goods and 
Clothing trade, and everything pertaining to it, and leave all other outside business alone.

These are all Facts that I am Willing to Prove.
1 don’t propose ro have my goods lie on the shelves for years, \\ hatever old g"ods remain oxer by the 1st 

of-January will be thrown into THIRD STREET LAKE, instead oi letting moths get a hold ol them, as has 
been the case in other »tores, here.

Remember that II, Í’ ‘S°
keeps a

First-Ci ss Dry Goods and Clothing House,

There is a ahiirp competition bet ween 
two elassi-s of inventors, electricians 
and eompresHi-d air inventors, for tiic 
storage of power, anti one philosopher, 
in watching the race, thinks it will not 
be long before a man can go to a hard 
ware store anil buy power enough to 
do his threshing, saw his wood, run the 
sewing machine, grindstone, pump, 
wringer or lock the cradle, for a very 
few cents. The compressed ail advo
cates seem to Im- nean-st success. flu- 
Sricntiti, American says » Lox contain 
ing eight cubic feet and weighing not 
over 190 pounds w ill hold compressed 
air enough to t un an ordnuiry buggy 
five hours; one weighing 800 pounds 
will run a heavily loaded wagon for 
ten hours.

STATI AMD TKRRITDHIII.

Victorin. 1!. ii> nuikuur great pre- 
piuntioir to receive Hanlen, the rower

Black eo«l is now arailed next to sal
mon anti in plentif ul in the upper waters 
of British Columbia.

Conservative people think there will 
lie IlO.IMMt people in the Cieur d'Alstu 
wiping disUict by the first oi May. '84.

| Drib Sihtiuis or tbe W. C. T. U. r—Yon 
have doubtles» seeu that th« National Wo- 

( uiun’a Christian Temperance Union at our 
reuFiit convention in Detroit passed the fol- 
lowing resolution:

I “As the strength of the liquor traffic is in 
I the Idxv’t protection, und law is the result of 
sentiment expressed bv the hullol, we there 
fere reoG^nifo it to be the CUnetiau and pat- 
uotici duty of women to bend tbeir energies 
toward Becurinct the ballot.to the end of or s- 
tallwiiig then 3. ntnnent uno jd\v Hint shall 
protect the Uoiul from thu c-nerouehmeiit of 
its enemies?'

I bey <dso paired a resolution instrccting 
our general otLoera to memorialize Congress 
for me parage of a S.xtumth Amendment 
to the Constitution of the United Hthtes pro
hibiting the States from diafr-.nohisir.G anv 
citizen »on the ground of nex.

in order to oarry out '.he purpose of these 
resolut Jens. I desire tha* ever- 
believes our cane»1 is just Mi?j 
possible, or write to the Senatoi 
¿enuuv< a »n Gorrmn* from In r 
chat they snpoor: au»; h'.bor for 
of such ni: «mb.irnt, in . t;i... M'hen our 
natn n tl oii1 erp ; u Washington with our 
»nenxi.i ! tbc*’ n<ay he ?. h’ nv the
j.irou't a.or.-d ip »it wki.'h su.cl. interviewt 
and ktu ra v.nll ixo th» ia with the $Aru»t i-s 
and Kcprefieim rives of you ..jvuiai statos.

I do a’so a1 <| lift that Au men wo love 
justice ana hb»>r y. ana bruevc hat th* ma
jority sh mid rule, and tuat in a government 
of the p.oplv all tin pet pl a should be- hoard, 
would Zhao write such »ait-r.( ar.u . us in 
beowriug that wl. • , fh hci , vu m l.n our due 
in a ¿»av-.•ni’ivxit which dwiar^j mat *• a gov
ernment den ■ t iis just ¡h /er iron; the oon- 
seat of thx i?» verm»...”

Reoognizim; tir t in «¡1 the stru <£jes thro’ 
which the nation ha* p i.^ra to s<»c ire the 
blessing of civil liberty, the women have 
born» their part iub»HlshJy » nd un •<-mpbiin- 
»ngly, we feel that our request to bo clothed 
with all the perogaUVMot citizenship ie both 
right and jus:.

Ton are reanectfully urged to have this 
oiroulnr printed In all your local papers, to 
the end that it may rt noli the eye of all wo- 
men who ar» interested.

Mas. Z. G. Wallacb, 
Snp’t of bep’t of Fraciw* of the National 

, , W C. T. Ü.
Indianapolis Nov. 20.
Mn. H. K. Hines, prcsulent of the Oregon 

W.C. 1 I .. Hddreesocl the various snlvordi- 
nate unions in this u* have a
coiiort of action, and let it Im* in harmony 
with th»* ’ National I mon. ” This, rnends. 
is worthy of our consideration. No organiz
ation of work» rs tor any given object can 
he aMretsful. unlea« they hava iqmdtied 
plana and push them into execution.

I am aware that the plan suggested in the 
u'W'i'itiuiv 1- a str«»'m . t.m wv mM(
reiueialxr that it is a powerful maladv. that 
’ will not down” with sngar coated, uninedi 
caltsi pellets, intemperance is n»»t an ordi 
nary vine that we can arrest bv prayers, pre 
ceptw and examples, but is a poweilal evil, 
entrenched I ehind men-made and men exe 
outed law*, nd must l»e dealt with in the 
same n anner as we do munter, theft, or any 
dangerous e\il that threatens onr peace, 
pmartv and lives.

Christian people, look at this question.— 
Those who ha»e looked at it from everv 
r.Uodpoint fave long since seen that legisla
tion. with the power of everv available voter 
*• aaggected. is our only hope of sncceas . 
but the rank, and tile of Christian people are 
slow to fall into lin**. thinking that a reform 
can be brought a I «out by moral per« a udon 
and ch ri* tian inti a en or without th«« inter 
▼etition »if «vil law ; hut we are glad to see 
that the ohriauao element ot society is bo-

I

woiaer. wbo 
intervie V. if 

•;s * a<l L dvre- 
*< it»*, urging

In the County Court for the County 
Yamhill, State of Oregon.

In the Matter of the Estate | 
OF }•

Martha A. Wood, Deceased J
It appearing to the Judge of said Court, 

the petition of the Administrator of said 
tale. A. C. Davis, duly presented and filed, 
that it is necessary to sell the whole of the 
real property belonging to said estate to pay 
the debts against the said estate and expense- 
of its administration, and which said real 
property is described as follows: A tract oi 
land adjoining McMinnville, Oregon, on the 
West, and beginning at a stake on the North 
line and 35 3-4 rods East from the North-west 
corner of the Donation Land Claim of 8. Cozine 
md wife. Claim No. 56 in T. 4 8., R. 4 W. in 
Yamhill Coun;v, Oregon ; thence South 32 
and 84-100 rods on the East line and to tin 
Southeast corner of Peter L. Sax’s land; 
Lb»:nee East 30 ami 9-100 rods to a fir tree six 
inches in diameter an the West line of W. D. 
McDonald’s land : thence North 32 and 84-10(1 
rods to a stake in the North lineot said Claim 
of s. Cozine and wife, at North-west corner oi 
slid W. D. McDonald ; thence 30 and 9-IOfl 
rods to place ol beginning, containing 6 17-100 
acre.-, more or less.

Now.tbereforc.it ia ordered by said Cour' 
'bat the heirs of and all other persons inter 
ested in the estate ot said deceased, Martha A. 
Wood, appear before saitl Judge on tb* 7tb 
«lay of January 1884, at 10 o’clock in the fore 
noon ‘f said dav. at the < ourt room of said 
Court, at Lafayette, Yacubill County, Oregon, 
to shoM ause.ifany there be. why an order 
should not granted to said Administrator 
m sell said reai estate ot said deceased, as m 
said petition prayed f< r.

L LOUGHARY
J. E. Maiers, County Judge.

At tv tor said estate.
N- . 2n. 1883.-2715.

0,
es-

anil is receiving goods every day and has always a I* INF. ASSOR I MEN i * ‘b G()f IDS in stock. Farmers of 
Yamhill County, I am prepared to <lo an Extensive Credit Business this year in my line, and all 
those that responsible for the debts they contract ssxW em<\ it to their advantage to Iniy their DRY 
GOODS AND CLOTHING of 11. FISHER, as you wiil S.W E from 25 to -10 percent, in purchasing vour goods.

MOSTEY SAVED IS MON’E'T
You will find every week my Goods and Prices advertised.

Very Respectfully Y ours,

HUGO FISHER.

What we Believe ! Real Estate Agents
o- Warren, Magers £ Frink.

McMinnville, yamhill co..0r,

B. F. HARTMAN'S
.a (lie place to boy GOOD GOODS. No htiinhiinijing or blowing about 
best quality of good.» of any kind for less than half what they can be made 
for. That is »imply nonsense, and is only done to get you in their stores 
to find them "just out" of the goods advertised tit let-s than half value, or 
io show you an article too worthless for anv use. with the hope of selling 
vou their goods at big prices. Talk is cheap, and so are all kinds of goods, 
and when vou want to buy

Good, Durable Goods,
You cannot do better than to buy them of

B. F. HARTMAN.

i

Grain, Gì ass and Stock Farms 
In Vmuliii! mul Folk countie» F®r 
’»nlr on KeRNonabie Terni».
SAW MILLS,

FLOUR1NG MILLS, 
CITY LOTS AND 

l'OWN PKOPERTY.
Ptirlit-s deiMriaiq i<» pia rettane aliowld 

cali and «et uw or tirile f or <• i rcular.

50 1 ICE.
Notice is berebv given that at the end of 14 

• lavs from the final publication of tbit, notice, 
anlcab a remonstrance against tue same ib booh

I er duly tiled, the City Council of the City oi 
| McMinuviile, Oregon, will pass an ordinance 
| .equiring the following improvement« to be 

made in Mid city: A ditch or drain to be cut 
unuer the sidewalk® as follow«: Beginning at 
the East side of the intersection of D aud 
Third streets aud running thence west on botu 
sides of Third street to the west side of A 
street, thenoe south on west .«ide of A street 
with one ditch to the north side of the county 
road leading west from McMinnville, tbenci* 
west along the north -ide of said road to the 
bridge. Said drain tn be at the beginning three 
feet wide at top ami one foot wide at bottom 
and two and one-half teet deep and to hove 
i fall of one foot or more in every 270 feet, 
running west as needed, and to widen at the 
ton as the depth increases an as to retain the 
same proportion as at the commencement The 
dirt, of said ditch or drain shall be removed 
under the direction of the Street Commission
er of said City. Where there are no sidewalks 
<>n Thir<l Street, said drain shall be of same 
dimen^nns and retain the ««nie position as 
where there are sidewalks. Where there are 
now no sidewalks on said Third Stree . and 
where the sidew dks on said street are not over 
»cur feet wide, new -idewalks of the following 
dimensions shall be nrde : The same shall Le 
six feet wide, the plank therein to be not more 
than eight inches wide and to be inches
thick and to have three stringers therounder.tr» 
be 2xH inches, each of said plank to be nailed 
io each ot said stringers, with two twenty-peo 
nv nails. Under all the old sidewalks now on 
that part of Third Street to be improved 
which are six feet wide, and under all the new 
sidewalk« to be made as he re in1*'fore provided 
there shall be placed acros* -vid ditch or drain 
joists every eight feet, which shall be 1x6 
inches, and as long as sidewalks are wide *■ 
that th« stringers ol «aid sidewalk« shall rest 
upon the sam*. All of «aid improvement« to 
he made at Che expense of the adjoining prop
erty owners. 1

This notice published by order of the City 
Council of McMinnville. Oregon, mad* bee 
Itith, IMS. A. B BAKER.

Recorder of the City of McMinnville-
3DU.

Ladies will find all kinds ot Latest style Cioaks, Dolmans, Ulsters and
Wraps. Dress Goods. Silk Lace, Mull Bobunett. Darn .Vit 
thing pertaining to Ladies’ ITardrooe.

AL kinds of Dry Goods, and any and everything in 
ing Goods.

Al.o Groceries, Glass
.1GE.VT for

and Que enswaro, Hardware

jSitMl Akixeci JPaintet,

Ties. and every

Gents’ Furnish-

and is SOLE

the best on the coast.
Also, Farmins Implement« <~f all kinds, nil fur the lowe,t prices. 
Also, remember 10 per cent, discount is riven for cash.

( nil and wee him

IIVII, PROOF.
Land Office at Oregon City. Oregon, I 

Dec.'7, 1883. I
Nutice is hereby given that the fotlowing- 

narned settler has tiled notice of his intention 
to make final woof in sitpport of hie claim, 
end that said proof will t»e made before the 
County Clerk of Yamhill County.at Lafayette, 
Oregon.on Monday. January 21, ISM. vis: 
William V. Ishein.Homestead Entry No. 3.830 
lor Lou S and 0 of Sec 4. T 0 S. R 3 W

Ho names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon an-l cultivation 
of said land, viz: M B Hendricks. Robert 
Magness. L C Topper and GC Davidson, all 
n| Wheatland, Yamhill County. Oreyon.

3915 L. T. BARIN. Register.

FORSALE!
% SPAN OF PONIES, Buggy and Harne«»’ 

that I w «h to disp>w »i. and will sell 
very cheap. Call on or s<ldre««

Da PETER TAYLOR. 
Amity, Oregon4Att

XV TYI.I R »«WITH. 91 !>.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Sheridan. - - - Oregon
u-w

I Notice oi Final Proof.
Land Office at Oregon City. Oregon. 1 

Nov. 3nt’h, 1883: f
Notice ig hereby given that the following 

named «ettler hae tiied notice of his intent) >n 
to make final proof in «upport ot Lis claim, 
and that said proof will I* made before the 
County Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tilla- 
tnook, Oregon, on T tie* I ay, January 15, 1**4. . 
viz: Eraatus McKinley, Preemption D. 8. 
No. 3,878. tor the s 1-2 of N W 1-4. g w 1.4 

r 1 X W ,”loi 8 W '‘4 of s<c 2m*

He names the following witnesses to prove 1 
hia continous re«idence upon and cultivation < t 
Midland, viz Wealey 8mitto, Lewm Fl* k

Z]Tn F°l’,nc *nd Henr* *>' of
Hebo, riliamook countv. Oregon.

38U L. T. BABIN, R*Kirt*r 1

• iagora fiurl.s for ^ale :
T'Zoií'mílí.'’V *”or “t
s Hill l«l«»<id Angora Huek« thrtt "¿•he* to.li«po»e of. r, ”* head- 

They can >e«eenat bayton. Oregon.
A- K WILLC0CX8ON.

»«• w, V R will««,
|FOM«,tK’A H‘U * D™< *•«’». Pvtoo

FOR SALE.
A farm of AfiO acres, 7 miles south west of 

McMinnville. Or.: 20b. acres in cultivation, fiO 
more easily fitted for the plow; 100 acre« tim
ber ami pasture, good buildings, orchard and 
plenty of small fruits, house and barn 
supplied by pipes with running water, soil 
excellent , no waste land ; lies rn county road 
in an old settled neighlmrhood, with school and 
church close by. Price .$23.00 per acre. EQ' 
quire of WARREN. MAGERS A FRINK, 

Real Estate Agent». 
McMinnville, Oregon. ^3tf

J. L. ROG EPS. W- T0DD-

CITY DRUG STORE-
Third Street. McMinnville.

ROGERS «£s TODD.
[Biicceisnrs to W. B. Turner,J 

—Dealers In—
Prii»», Chemical», I’alent virdici"^ 
Perfumery, Fine Toilet Article«» 

Mmp», Conibs. Hair. Tooth a«*1 
Cloth Hrumheff, <ponire*, Trii»*eh 

ftltoeildor Hraee* and all
Sundries.

A full line of
Paint», Oils, Vanish»», Brashes »nd Slji 

Tsois.
Purest Xiiquors for IWi’dic*®*1 

Purposes.
Bust Brands of Cigars Con- 

• stantly on Hand.
The largest and best stork of

Fishing TacKle
Ever brougnt tn Yamhill County.

I M MT.1TIONFRV
we shall carry a full line, consisting r»f P*P* 
nf thr hfo<t quality,, Envelope« ol the I* 
and neat»9t styles, etc.

Special attention is called tn our Cuttlsry» 
and Photograph and Autograph Album«- 
Phywicitin«’ l»re<€riptinn« and

ly Reripes Carefully <«»?•••*• 
al all hour«—day or night-

The

The

f»I|-l3< K>K ' ' .
lope* of the '***

W» wntiM nw>l s»k «
thi, p-ib. <s* yats.nag*. hoping by fo’r *’ 
»nA for,et nium.on to b<i«in—* '• æ’Illn I 
Mme. BOGERS * I0CD' '

Now.tbereforc.it

